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I.I.I.I.    We have not ceased to pray and to ask…We have not ceased to pray and to ask…We have not ceased to pray and to ask…We have not ceased to pray and to ask…    
 
 A. As we discovered last week in the phrase praying always, prayer is not a simple one  
  time request—effective intercession is a process. 
  1. People are not attacked once by the devil and then left alone 
  2. The same focus of intercession has many facets which develop in prayer over time 
  3. The word to askto askto askto ask is the Greek word for begging or imploring and carries with it a great 
   deal of emotion and desperation—a lot of passion 
 B. The ministry of intercession is focused, passionate, and persistent in securing the  
  blessing of God for others.  Truly it is a process, not because God is an unjust judge or 
  hears us because of vain repetitions, but because praying through an issue on behalf of  
  people we love requires deep communion with God to discern His will and  
  purpose for them.  
   
II.II.II.II.    ...that you may be filled with the knowledge of His will…...that you may be filled with the knowledge of His will…...that you may be filled with the knowledge of His will…...that you may be filled with the knowledge of His will…    
    
    A. It cannot be over-emphasized that effective and fervent prayer is not about getting what 
  we want for ourselves so much as it is securing what God wants for us and  
  His Kingdom. 
 B. It is vitally important that the Colossians, first of all, know the will of God for them  
  and for the Kingdom as it is expressed in Colossae.  In all of Scripture we are  
  continually informed that the place of blessing and safety is in the will of God—for to 
  be out of the will of God is to be opposing Him. 
 C. Do you pray for yourself and for others that you/they might know the will of God?  Do 
  you have the big, Kingdom picture?  Have you seen what God is doing and have you  
  joined Him in it? 
 
III.III.III.III.        ...in all spiritual wisdom and understanding…...in all spiritual wisdom and understanding…...in all spiritual wisdom and understanding…...in all spiritual wisdom and understanding…    
    
    A. The natural man does not understand the things of the Spirit…Paul writes to the  
  Corinthians.  We need spiritual eyes to see spiritual realities and we need spiritual  
  wisdom to apply what we know about God and His purposes to each situation in life. 
 B. Spiritual understanding is a comprehension of truth about God and His will that gives 
  meaning to life.  We understand a great deal about the why of life, economics, politics, 
  and world events. 
 C. The difference between spiritual wisdom and spiritual understanding is the difference 
  between application (wisdom) and knowledge (understanding). 
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THE PREEMINENCE OF CHRIST 
The Fullness of Deity Dwelling in Christ 

Filled with the Knowledge of His WillFilled with the Knowledge of His WillFilled with the Knowledge of His WillFilled with the Knowledge of His Will 
Colossians 1:9-12 

 

 
 

 

Paul, an apostle of 

Jesus Christ by the 

will of God, and 
Timothy our brother, 

To the saints and 

faithful brethren in 

Christ who are at 

Colossae: Grace to 

you and peace from 
God our Father. We 

give thanks to God, 

the Father of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, 

praying always for 
you, since we heard 

of your faith in Christ 

Jesus and the love 

which you have for 

all the saints; 

because of the hope 
laid up for you in 

heaven, of which you 

previously heard in 

the word of truth, the 

gospel which has 

come to you, just as 
in all the world also 

it is constantly 

bearing fruit and 

increasing, even as it 

has been doing in you 
also since the day 

you heard of it and 

understood the grace 

of God in truth; just 

as you learned it from 

Epaphras, our 
beloved fellow bond-

servant, who is a 

faithful servant of 

Christ on our behalf, 

and he also informed 
us of your love in the 

Spirit.  

Colossians 1: 1-8 
(NASB) 
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DISCUSSION QUESTIONSDISCUSSION QUESTIONSDISCUSSION QUESTIONSDISCUSSION QUESTIONS    
 

1.) How often are you able to recall exactly what you prayed for a week ago?  On Sunday?  This morning?  Share 
something, if you are able, that you have been praying for persistently.  Explain how remembering the things 
you are asking of God aligns with Paul’s intercession in this passage. 

 
2.) What is the difference between persistent praying and vain repetition?  In the parable of the unjust judge what 

is the main point?  What is the difference between the judge and God? (Luke 18:1-7, see also Luke 11:1-13) 
 
3.) What does it mean to have the Kingdom picture; to perceive the will of God in any given situation? 
 
4.) When it comes to the subject of prayer, prayerlessness is the first problem the church has.  The second is wrong 

motivation in praying.  Think about some of the things you are praying for; why do you want those prayers  
answered?  What is your goal? 

 
5.) How can we know God’s will in a matter?  How do we go about finding out what it is?  
 
6.) Can you share an experience, for the benefit of the group, that began one way but ended by asking for things 

you had not thought of AND you saw God answer.   
 
7.) What does it mean to be bold with God?  How do we pray passionately and fervently without saying the same 

thing over and over? 
 

 NOTES NOTES NOTES NOTES    
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